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The Seattle Enterprise appears to
essay a task no less difficult than that
of playing "Hamlet," yijh Hamlet
left out It discusses "trusts,', and
omits all mention of the oil trust, the
sugar trust, and the coffee trust

Tint dead cats of Albany must bs
"pretty lively corpsas." The Albany
Journal says: Included in the re
port of needed repairs made by the
school board last evening was a wire
screen for a cold-ai-r box "topre
vent dead cats from getting into the
box."

The sab appear to be growing
exceedingly obliging in. soma parts of
Maine. One weighing brenty pounds
jumped on to the boat-sli- p at Orring
ton recently, and Tfas captured by a
man who was waiting for the arrival
of the boat The waters of the Pen-
obscot are said to be fairly swarming
with them.

i

Deablt beloved, do not bo per
sonaL "Who. is Ben Harrison?"
sneers a Democratic contemporary.
"He was United States senator when
Cleveland was a hangman?" retorts
a Eepublican contemporary. For
Heaven's sake gentlemen be calm.
The summer is still in front of us
and watermelons are just coming in.

The S. F. Alta man is still nosing
around Harrison's family graveyard
and digging up the mossy marble3 on
forgotten graves. He ha3 just learned
that a second cousin of Harrison's
brother-in-law'- s step-moth- thought
in 1842 that the earth was hollow as
the hopes of the Alt aman whohas been
there and knows better. The earth
13 not so hollow as the hopes of the
Alta man for preferment since his
pilgrimage northward last May.

Thebe are very few things in
this ridiculous little world of ours
worth getting angry about, and the
world is big enough for us alL Prin
cipally for this reason it is sad to see
quarrels among our newspaper breth
ren of the Willamette valley. To
call a brother newspaperman an ass,
while only a figure of speech, ia not a
happy comparison; to intimate that
the brilliant genius who guides and
guards editorial columns is not fitted
by nature or education to carry intes
tines to a bear, i3 equally open to

It may be that the prevalent
warmth ia the Willamette valley hath
occasioned this irritability,but it isnone
the less unseemly, that our esteemed
cons, should so exhibit a lack of
Christian charity.

The enormous trade which is being
done in violets at Paris this year is
reported to bo duo to the discovery
recently mado by a woll-know- nthor.
He has got a sight of the recipe used
by the empress Josephine as a mean3
of rendering her "beautiful forover,"
and to whioh she owed that marvel-
ous tint which was the wonder and
despair of the French ladies of tho
time. The wife of Napoleon used to
have boiling milk poured over a basin
full of violet flowers, and with this
decoction she bathed her face and
neck every morning. No sooner was
this secret brought to light than the
Parisian ladies began to order great
basketfuls of violets to be left at their
doors daily, and this home-mad- e cos-

metic is reported to be in daily use
this season by thousands.

. m

The Newspaper Business.

First of all, I want to say that the
newspaper business is, to my mind, a
purely commercial enterprise. I do
not believe that newspapers are pub-
lished for the good of the public.
That is to say, I do not believe that
philanthropy enters into the question
in the slightest degree. The news-
paper business is carried on in much
the same way as any other business

let us say, the shoe business, for in-
stance, by way of example. The man
who sells shoes is anxious to get all
tne trade no can. lie tries to buy a
better article than his competitor.
and he tries to sell it cheaper. By
so doing he gains trade and many
dollars. The newspaper editor aims
to be more enterprising than his rival.
He tries to set more and better news
and special articles in advance of his
neighbor, and in that way gives his
newspaper standing for enterprise
and ability. Foster Uoates in Sun-
shine.

Reducing tho Surplus.
The disposition of the Surplus in the

u. a. Treasury engages tne attention of

has our attention, and that is the reduc
tion ot the surplus consumptives. Since
the discovery and introduction of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there has been a marked decrease
in the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and it is possible to still farther re-
duce the number of Consumptives.
How? By keeping constantly at hand
a bottlo of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and using according to directions, upon
the appearanco of the first symptoms,
such as n Cough, a Cold, a Sore Throat,
a Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure Is guaranteed.

Trial bottles free at Jno. C, Deraent's
Drag Store.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

NEWS BY WIEE

A Dynamite liend Murder And
Suicide A War of Bates.

(STECIAI, TO TUB ASTOEIiJt.)
iTHAtU. N. T .TnW OR Vtnr, Tnt--

iuu a lurui iiaiiu. went io tne nouse oi
John Lamont three miles from East
uryaen lost night; and attempted to
kill TjflTYlnnfc flTlfl TWioa .Puifn vnnnr
woman employed in Lamont's family.
Dutton fired one bullet at Lamont
wmen tops effect in his face, and four
at thfi trir. All nf Tffhinlt fnnV ofiTanf

Her most serious injury is a wound
in me osck oi tneneaa ananer recov-
ery is considered doubtful. After
Rnnnlincr. Tinffrm aarmnaA - thn
woods pursued by the deputy sheriff
who nuniea lor mm an nisrut ana
this mnrniTiff Tiia rfoaA Vrtv tit a a

found with a bullet hole through his
heart A paper was oho found at
the dead man's feet marked "strych-
nine." Dutton had 'been paying at-
tention to the girl but Lamont con-
sidered him unworthv of her and at
his advice she rejected his suit. But-
ton swore to get even with Lamont
for interfering and it was in fulfill-
ment of this oath that the crime was
committed. .

ANOTHER ANABCHIST CAUGHT.
Chicago. July 25. The drnrr net

of justice caught y another of
tne anarchists, who sought revenge
upon the representatives ot law in the
persons of inspeotor Bonfield and
judges Gary, andGrinnel. A gunsmith
named Bndolph Sebio, was arrested
before daylight this morning and is
now behind prison bars in default of
bonds to the amount ot seven thous-
and dollars. He is charged with be-
ing the individual who furnished dy-
namite to the conspirators who at-
tempted to assassinate tho three law
offioorsmost prominent in the Hay- -
market prosecution. Seine acknowl
edged he has been illegally dealing
in dynamite and has sold over fifty
pounds oi the explosive to various
persons within a year.

A COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY.

New Tobk, July 25. To-da- y the
congressional committea appointed to
look into tho affairs of the country at
largo, began its work. The first ses-
sion of tho committee opened at
Westminster hotel this morning.
Chairman Ford of Michigan, con
gressmen Morrow of California, and
Guenther of Wisconsin, were the
only members of the committee pres-
ent, but Gen. Spinola and congress
man Oates are expected to arrivo to
morrow.

A SLIM ATTESDAKOE. -

New Yobk. Jnly 25. The commis
sioners of 'emigration were none of
them present at the opening inquiry,
nor was anyone else here to represent
Uastlo warden.

A WAB OF BATES.

New Yobk, July 25. Yesterday
was probably the most disastrous day
of the season in the war of freight.
The rates of $1.20 and 72 cents per
one hundred pounds on drygoods and
cotton piece goods respectively from
New York to Missouri river points
via rail, nas created a great deal of
comment What is perhaps even
more decided evidence of prolonga-
tion in the rate war is the fact that
yesterday tariff rates to Salt Lake and
all other common Utah points were
declared by all roads.

A SHOCKING SUICIDE.
Los Anoei.es. July 25. Charles- -

Jansen, formerly sheriff of Sacra-
mento county, committed snicide at
bis home early this morning, in the
most shocking manner: he used a
double barreled shot gun, and tied a
nanaKercniei irom tne toe or the
right foot to the trigger; both barrels
were discharged at once blowing one
side of his face, and halt his head off,
and spattering his brains against the
ceiling oi tne room, making a most
sickening sight.

It is supposed that despondency
from drink and lameness were the
cause of it.

NEW TO-DA-

Farm for Sale.
QOI ACRES OF LAND ON NABELijiiX. Hirer. Pacific Co.. Wash. Ter. for
sale, 140 acres ot tide land, with river
iront or vt nines: balance d; one
million feet oj good spruce timber ; house,
bam and other improvements ; good salmon
and trout fishing on the river. Title 0. 8.
Patent. Piice, 82.300. ApplT on the
premises. rta. l lllr.fi is.tuivi.6.

w-- Nasol.W.T,

Shoalwater Bay'and Gray's Harbor
Tho Str. "Con. Milos."

WILL LEAVE FOE .
SHOAL WATEE BAY, Thursday July 26th,
GRAY'S HARBOR. July 31st

For freight or passage apply to
JT. H. D. GRAY,

Agent.

Two Purse Seines.
We have Twotlfenhaden New Purse Seines

180 lath, by 25 lath.
Can he got ready in One Week for ship-

ment. Light and Strong. Tho

Capacity to Hold 1,000 bbls 8almon.

2X inch mesh. EAST TO HANDLE.
Price satisfactory to buyer. Can be shipped

In one bale.

Gloucester Net & Twine Co.,
Gloucester,

Boston office, 91 Commercial St Boston.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
it Capt. Sogers old stand, corner oi Cass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.

Wacons made and renaired. fiuxi wnrt
guaranteed.

Notice.

DURING MY ABSENCE FROM
Rohr will attend to my Dull-

ness in this city.
M.MEXBR.

Astoria, July 23, 'SS.

A GEAND OVATION.

To a Grand Old Man And His Wife.

(SPEOTAI. TO TUB ASIOEIAK.)

London. July 25. Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone celebrated their golden
wedding Testimonials ia the
shape of letters, telegrams, and pres-
ents poured in upon them by hun-
dreds. The venerable couple were
giveD a reception at me residence oi
Earl Spencer, this afternoon, and
presented with portraits of them-
selves; painted by Frank Hall, and
Herbert Herkeimer, and also with
three large silver cups; and an ad-

dress signed bv 150 members of par-
liament. Lord Granville made the
speech ot presentation.

Bruggist3.widIealehs.Evihywher
The CThaS'Mobeler Go'Balto.'Mi

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE,"

Will sail from PORTLAND for SHOAL-
WATER BAT and GRAY'S HARBOR

Thursday, July 26th,
at g p. a.

Fare to Tillamook and Gray's Harbor. $C
bnoaiwater Bay. $9. irom Astoria 31 less.

Freicht. merchandise S3. Flour and mill
feed excluding bran. St. Freight to Shoal- -
water nay s. 11 samcieni ireigni oners a
trip to Yaqulna and Coos Bay vrlll be made
early In August.

F. R. STRONG. President.
C.P. DPSHOR, Agent Astoria.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the 0. B. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters in any Style, 23 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau-
rant is run a flist-cla- Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Allen & Krosel,
Handsome Wall Paper,

ARTISTIO DECORATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,

Done In Satisfactory Style and at
Satisfactory Prices.

Corner Jefferson and Cass Sts., Astoria, Or.

Musical Instruction.
MISS C. JORDAN

Is forming a class in Instrumental Music.
Those desirous of Joining are requested to

call at the residence of Mr. J. 0. Bell.

NOTICE.
Astoria, July cth, l6St

I hare this 6th dav of Julr. 1833. sold mv
entire real estate and Insurance business to
Messrs. Robb and Parker, for whom I re
spectfully ask a continuance of the patron-
age heretofore extended to myself. All lia-
bilities Incurred prior to that date nro as-
sumed by me and I will collect all bills due
me at that date.

J.O.BOZORTH.
Deferring to the above we respectfully ask

avuuuuuauce iu mtj paiiuu&g? aereioioru
extended to Air. Bozorth.

We will hereafter be found in the office
lormeriy occupied Dy mm. and Haying suc-
ceeded to the excellent line of Insurance
Companies represented by him, have the
very best faculties for doing a general Firs
lusunmco Business,

BOBB 6 PARSER.

Typewriting.
SHORTHAND, COPYING.

Correspondence, Legat Work of all kinds.
uonu uy me nour, a ay or moHia, at .type-
writing Office, one door below Telegraph
Office,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
BT

ROBB & PARKER.
I K Good residence lots en easy terms

1 Dwelling, beautiful looatloi, with two
lots, graded.

2 each.
Dwellings, good location, with I lot

IGood Farm, well Improved, on Udo
Clatsop county. A good buy.

Q Acres on John Daj's BWer.-- all
slashed.

Those desiring to purchase or sell proper-
ty will do well to call on us before making
arrangements elsewhere.

BOBB & PARKBR.

Notice.
rflHR CLOSE 8EAS0N ON THE) COLTJM-- X

blarvver. for Ashing for salmon elosas,
as everyone knows, on

Wednesday. Aug. 1st.
THIS LAW WILL BE ENFORCED.

AB interested will sare trouble by strictly
complying with It.

F. 0. REED.
Pres't Oregon Slate Fish Commission.

Astoria, July 3, '88.

H. EKSTKOM,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

Special Attention raid to

REPAIRING.
A Fine Lino of Jewelry, Clocks

and Watches on Hand.
All Work Guaranteed.

Water St., East ot Aug, Danlelion'g,

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday.. 6 a. m," " Tuesday. 2 :30 r. m." " Wedneday.7 r. si." Friday. 7 r.M." " Saturday S:S0r.M.
Close connections at Ealama to the Sound ;

at Astoria with the Oen. 3Itta for Ilwaco,
OystervlUe and Grays Harbor ; at Portland
with tho 0. & 0. R. B.. and west side trains,
T. & TT. T. B. B ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.

Watchmakerv

Jeweler. X4x
!E

Farm Implements
WE HAYK IN STOCK,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Sulky
Hay Rakes, Tedders, Herse Hay

Forks, Dutton's Mower

Knife Grinders, Etc.

Agents for the Osborne Mowers, Reapers,
and Self Binders.

Extras for all kinds of Farm Machinery
fumUbed on short notice.

WILSON & FISHER.

Notice.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the Jensen Can Filling

Co., will be held at the office ot the Astoria
Iron Works at 2 o'clock r. m.. on Saturday
July 2SUi, 18SS. By order of the President.

JOHN OX
Secretary,

PHIL. A. STOK

-

a.
Sold Tery Low Prices and

Seine

1M2.

at the lowest rate. from our

bs itrongeit and moii

Send for saMplea:

eat
BABY
VELOCIPEDES,

TOYS,
STATIONERY,
PERFDMERYr
PICTURES, "'

CLOCKS,
"WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
FIELD AND OPERA GLASSES,

BIRD CAGES,

BASE BALL GOODS,
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
ARTIST MATERIAL,

THE

Main

Ho The Seaside.
Take the Fast and Commodious Steamer

or the ELECTRIC
for Tanry Point. Ocn., connecting with

easy Hinges for Seaside Houso and
Grimes' House.

Free Camping Grounds at
There is an abundance of Claim, Crabs,

Trout, Oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish. Good safe sea bathing ; fresh air
and tho best Hunting grounds In America.

Campen can find at my store everything
they require In the way of an outfit and pro-
visions, a first-cla- ss bar and bllllara table
are connected with my establishment.
Board at Austin's from$7 to per week.
Board at Grimes'... $i ' '
Board at Seaside.-..,.- ... jit.50 " '

For particulars call on or address
JAMES P.

Postoftlce Store, Seaside,
Is Open The Year Round,

ES CO.

FOR -

IXEan
warranted oxaotly as

Traps,

CAPITAL f330,000.

T

Big Bargains in Men's !

Go to the Emporium.

PHIL. A. STOKES CO.
(Next door to Foard k Stokes.)

Everything
at

Gr

Clothing

NO BETTER OHANOR IN ASTORIA TO GET OF ALL
KINDS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

PHIL. A. STOEES & GO.

Pounds,
AND

FISH NETTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
itADE TO ORDER OF BEST

Woodberry Seine Twines
AT LOWBST FJ6I01S OF ITETTING C0UB1HA.TI0N.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE S CO., 517 aid 519 Met St.,

Bolt A.geati for ths Paeiflo Coast.

ESTABLISHED

LINEN GILL NETTING A.3PECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Parse Seta. Bets. Salmon Gill Nets.

MflrfeUfc ! w f frtmria anrvnlfol t. tho vhnrtaftf: TtfmiMfl tintf.- nnri
AH made

Shanhard Cold
Qosranteed to ths

PACIFIC COAST

Sjkaritjkv Ntvfc

BUGGIES,

WAGONS,

CUTLERY,

BASKETS,

W

For

TELEPHONE,

Austin's.

$9

AUSTIN,
Oregon.-Austin- 's

&

represented.

&

CLOTHING

QUALITY.

all

toad,

NETTINGS.
SalmoHPojjHfl

.Medal Twines.
duirabla twins now saada for tho

EISHEK1UJS.

Hlfihsst awards at Boston,

Tarix Oampany.

This TWIKH i aaufaetnred only by onrseWes, dlretly from the raw
and anc in mnm fa than the eheaDer srades.

alMfronr illnitratcd

eipteiall;

c&talogno.

material,
NBTT1NGS

3X03, AlAaAUtW&Mi.-13-
.

Sacrific
Our Entire Stock !

FROM NOW ON

Until September ist,
Wh'en wo are going to New York

TO PURCHASE THE

Biggest Stock ol Goods
Ever brought to this market.

YORK NOV
BBBai

St., Opposite Parser

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and. Mill

Crockery, g Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and "STegetaTDlos.
Received fresh overr Steamor.

Citv BOOR SI ORE

THE

&

GKLO I". FATtKEIt. CARL A. HANSON

&
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L.
, DEALERS IN"

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WBEK.

Ths Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

i u i

FIRE BRICK DEALER

d

IEB apply to the or

l)

Feed.

Glass

LEADING

STATIONERS AND BOOK SELLER

GHIFFZ2T REED.

PARKER'S

EMPIRE

Parker Hanson

PARKER,
CENERALMERCHANDISE

SEERSUCKERS

MANDOLINS,
VIOLINS,

ZITHERS.
BANJOS,

GUITARS,
FLUTES.

FIFES,
PICCOLOS,

FLAGEOLETS,
ACCORDIONS,

SNARE DRUMS.
HARMONICAS.

Full line best quality

ITALIAN STRINGS
Big cut in Reading Matter.

e H 11 vIIAIbR
House.

iw W

Laird, Schober & Mitchell's

FINE SHOES.
A FUI.T, LINE,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STORE

ritellRich
BUY YOUR

Groceries Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Tlielr largely increasius trade enables

them to sell at the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you goods
that are ot first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid tor Junk.

FIRE CLAY

STEAMEtt

I'Ulii PARKER

Eben P, Parker,Uaater,

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCUAK-II- .

C. PAKKEIt.

IN

Hay, Oats, ana Straw, Lie, Brick. Cement, Saul and. Plaster
Wood Delliered to Order. Drajlag, Teaming Express Bnslness.

Captain, to

The New York Novelty Store
Hare a Finely Assdrted Stock of

Jowelry,Watches,Clocks,Optical6oods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions, Bought in the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER-
SOLD by any oqe this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


